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LETTERS 
To the Editor: 
The May 1976 edition of The Un -
acre Quarterly contains an article on 
Ihe preservation of life by R. A. Mc-
Cormick, S.J .. which takes issue with 
Un editorial in Til l'. [,inocre Quarter'-" 
of February 1976. by Ihis writer con-
cerning thc dilemmll encountered fre-
quently by physicians in milking a 
decision as to whether or not to rC(."()m-
mend treatment for a seriOlls ly defec-
tive newborn or damaged adult, for 
thai matter. Fnthe r McCormick'lI COIl_ 
cerns nre Ih;1I I give no rellson for my 
rejection of his view whir h is Ihlll such 
de<'isions shou ld be m:lde on the basis 
of the I).'ltienfs pro:wedivc <ltHlli!y of 
life, lind Ih:11 my su~~estcd me thod of 
makin~ ttl(' decis ion solely on the 
merits of whether or not the projected 
therapy will be of benefit to the lla-
!ient is equivalent to tI IH05I)('Clive 
quality of life (:onsideralion. 
In the first instan<-'C I do reject Fa-
ther McCormir k-1! IlfOSI)eCtivr qualily 
of life b. ... sis for making the!M! difficult 
decillions ba;ause: 
(I) The a ppl kation of lin individ-
ual'" prospecllve <Iuality of life 
all a determinant liS 10 whether 
or nol IQ insl illite lirC-lIuglnining 
the ral>y implies a relalivc vnlue 
judgment cOllt'crnin,ll Ihe in -
trinsic value of Ihal IJoCfSC)n'lI 
eKistence to ei ther himself. so· 
ciely, or Goo _ which. if pur-
sued, will result in Ihe permit -
led cessation of Ihat life whic h 
has the lowest vnlue in some 
other person's o pinion. The olh-
er person may now be Ihe par-
rnts ..... ho h llve n ('onnkt of 
interest and wi 1 t certai nly 
eventually be sol'icty or Ihe 
stale. The individual's right to 
life will be abrogated, 
(2) The eKI>ectation thut physicians 
o r medical scientists will be ahle 
to predict with any degree of 
al'Cura('y what the IlfOspective 
quality of life will be for II par-
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ticular individulll, much less 
aJJlIign a relutive value to that 
life, is completely wi thout foun-
dation or truth. Furthermore, 
such a~ignlltions are probahly 
not pe rmissible under our l>res-
ent legal SYlllem. To quote Jus-
tice David Roberts in Ihe Houle 
C(ISC .. ,. lhe Doctor's qual i-
tu live eVll lunlion of the value of 
the life 10 be prescrvNi is not 
legally within the scope of his 
expertise," 
(3) Societal experience with the up-
plicat ion of n Prosl>ective quali-
ty of life elhic is nowhere more 
,l!'tllphically illus trated than in 
the German experience whir h 
hc,l!'an with cxurlly whot, is: pro-
posed hy Filther McCo rmick : 
the railure 10 treot fllr advan<-'ed 
Ih"'lienl!! in a pedinl ric psychia-
tric ho~pi lal . It advanced by 
lItages to include 1111 counter 
"rociudive ('Iements in the so-
ciety in lin IIctive I>rogram of 
elimination. 
Concernilll( F a I her McCormick'lI 
second major objec:lion _ I do nol 
agree that ('()lIl1irirmtionl\ ror therallY 
restricl<-'<1 o nly to Iho!JC <-'Oncerning 
1 )Qs.~ihle hendil 10 Ihe patirnl (Ire 
{'(I uivah:~nt 10 n pro.qp(.'i: tive quali ly or 
life c riterion. \\'hen the phYKii'ian re-
lieves Jly lo ri (' s t('nollill in II mongoloid 
child he does it 10 prescn .. e that l'hild's 
me regnrdle~ of the individU!ll's ,)ros· 
I ___ tive qualily of lif .... When he fail .'! 
to do 80 in the unem'ephnlic patienl he 
rloes 80 because he kno ..... s that reliev-
ing Ihe ohstmction will nol preservr 
the life of the child. nOI OO<-:.usc or Ihl' 
individuul's pro.'!pet:l ive qua lity of lift'. 
In ('uses in helwl'e n Ihe!\(! Iwo ex -
Iremes the applknliol\ of therapy 
s hould be dirl'('ted nn :m individual 
has is to preserve the life of the in-
dividual liS II millimum if Ihal is pos-
sible. nnd 10 improve Ihe <Iuality of 
th:1I life if that is I)(ISlIihle. But therapy 
which will preserve life s hould not be 
withheld mere ly lleI'lU1 SC Ihe (Iuulily or 
that life is on a very me:lger !\(':Ile. J 
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believe thtl~ this is what Father Mc-
Cormick in essence is proposi ng. Un-
fortunately. it is a met hod of elimina t-
ing suffering by eliminati ng the "suf-
reree."' Crite ria directed solely 10 the 
rmtient"s benefit lire not equivalent to 
a prospective quality of life ethic. 
Father McCormick mentions two 
o ther c riticisms: namely, the physician 
maki ng the decision rather than the 
pat ient or the guardian, nnd his feel -
ing tha t there is a diffe rence between 
adult and newborn derisiOns. I feel 
tha t he has com pletely missed the 
mark in these areas s ince the re is no 
(Iuestion Ihat the patient or his guard-
ian always makes the dedsions. The 
physician is only the patient's agent 
and health counselor. I comple tely dis· 
agree wit h his thesis that there is a 
difference in the adult :md newborn 
dedsions he<":l\Ise of a pel'"SOnalil'.;)tion 
of the adult dedsion and generalilm-
tion of inrant decisions. Each case 
must be considered on its individua l 
merits. 
In summary I reject Father Mc· 
Cormick's proposals for a prospective 
qualit y of life determinant in these dif-
(i{'ult decisions as im lJrac tical. I re· 
iterate Ihat the fundamental quest ions 
go unanswered - whal are the mini · 
mal elements of human personhoo<l? 
- what are the mini mal measu res nee-
eSSi.lry fo r the susten/mce of human 
life? 
Sin~rely yours. 
Edwnrd G, K ilroy. M .D. 
Three Cat holic physician-ed itors met at the T hird Internationa l Congress. 
Eu ropean Federation of Catholic Physicians' Associlltions in London, May 19, 
1976. From left are Dr, C. J . Vas. Bomhay. Ind ia. editor of the Bulletin 0/ the 
Illdian Federation 0/ Ca lholic Mel/fcaf Guild.~: Dr. W. H. Reynolds, Newport. 
England, editor of the Calholic /l l edical Quar/ erly, nnd Dr. John P . Mutiooly, 
Milwaukee. Wis., editor of Uno rre Quarterly. 
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